
 
Alabama PRSA Board Meeting 

Tuesday, March 14, 2017 

I. Welcome: Missy Burchart, APR 

a. The meeting was called to order at 10:33 a.m. 

b. Carl Carter called for a motion to approve minutes. David Majors seconded. 

II. Treasurer’s Report: Carl Carter, APR 

a. Carl updated the board that the conference account currently has a lot of funds that will 

soon be used as conference expenses become due. 

b. A budget was distributed before the meeting via email. No board members raised 

questions. 

c. Carl asked board members to let him know if they anticipate any big expenses. 

III. Conference Report: Kevin Storr, APR 

a. Only seven registrations have been added since the last board meeting, but this follows 

the typical patterns of registration seen in former PR Summits. Registration tended to 

peak at the last minute. 

b. Speakers and attendees from 15 different states are registered to attend. 

c. The program is all booked up; conference leaders are now working to finalize the 

descriptions and titles for the group compiling the program. 

d. Missy updated the group that we are aiming to have cards ready to hand out at the next 

PRSA meeting for members to write notes welcoming conference attendees. Philip Poole 

is handling printing of the cards. The cards would be given to attendees at the hotel. 

e. Group discussed asking the print shop to print the programs in kind in exchange for 

sponsorship. 

f. Board members can take advantage of the early bird rate as a special discount; go to 

chapter website and find option to register as a board member. 

IV. APR Committee Report: Betsy Emmons, APR 

a. APR study sessions begin soon; session leaders are needed. Board members were 

asked to email Helen Todd if they can lead a study session. 

b. APRs will be needed to judge bronze anvil awards. Stacy Smith is planning to ask for 

volunteers to help with this. Ashley Fulmer will also need local professionals to help judge 

SPRF award submissions.  

c. There are currently five students in the class. Anyone interested in taking the class 

should email Helen. 

d. Ashley Fulmer raised that details still need to be finalized for the APR month chapter 

meeting. The team has come up with a panel format and is working with Adam Kelley, 

who is on the Universal Accreditation Board.  

V. PRSSA Liaisons Report 

a. Betsy Emmons updated the board that Brandon Wilson is working to get plan in place 

with liaisons and chapter advisors.  

b. The group is working to come up with some sort of common theme/communication to all 

the chapters we oversee to launch in the fall. 

VI. Web Update: Julie Senter, APR 

a. Missy updated the board that a new look for the chapter website is in development.  



 
b. Julie updated the group that she is currently working to lock down permissions for the 

website. There has been one login that everyone has shared to date. For security 

purposes, we need to have specific permissions based on roles.  

VII. General Business 

a. No further business was raised. 

VIII. Adjourn 

a. The meeting was adjourned at 10:54. 

 

 

Attendees:  

• Missy Burchart, APR 

• Philip Poole, APR 

• Meg Burton, APR 

• Carl Carter, APR 

• Betsy Emmons, APR 

• David Majors, APR 

• Helen Todd, APR 

• Savannah Bass Koplon 

• Kara Kennedy 

• Julie Senter, APR 

• Ashley Fulmer, APR 

• Kevin Storr, APR 

• Rachel Olis, APR 

• Audrey Atkins 

• Ally Dorrough (joined by phone) 


